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Sea the taaaftraeUbw trunks at the
Bradley Harass Co. 17--lt

HenifsChstiMAibs.
WMMnWMIMWMW
FOR RENT

NICELY furalshed apartments at the
Orcfoa House, Klamath, aaar Sixth

FURNISHED ROOMS aad light house
keeping rooms at the Crawford, la

Kelsey block. 631 Main -- lm

FOR RENT Office space at 60S Main
street Cheap. 4-- St

FOR RENT Fonr room cottage with
hath; partly furnished; cloae In.

Enquire 408 Klamath aTenue. -- 8t

FOR SALE

CIDER made to order; winter apples.
$1 a box. H. Newnham, phone 2O8W.

FOR SALt? Thoroughbred Poland
China boars, 6 months old; also

some steer calves. Apply Ben South
wetl. Oleae. 4-- 4t

FOR SALE Two horses, wagon aad
doable set of harness; cheap. E

antra Sample Shoe Store, 715 Main
4-- St

SITUATION WANTED

SITUATION WANTED Young man,
desirous of learning stock raising,

wants work on a stock ranch. Ad-dre- es

P. O. box 1055, Klamath
FaUa. 4--t

HELP WANTED
WANTED Girl for general house

work. Phone Ltekey raaeh. Dairy.

MISCELLANEOUS
BIDS WANTED for copying plain

work oa typewriter. For farther
laformatioa see J. B. Mason, Mayor,
atettyaalL S-- lt

FASHIONABLE
Maka street.

Dreasmakiag. Ml

Smbeeribe for the Herald. 60 eaaU

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
eassajaVMesejsak,seaj

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACT INSURANCE

Members Oregon Aeea elation
Title Men

FRED B. HURD
WATCHMAKER aad JEWELBR

Watch aad Jewelry repairing of
all kinds promptly doae.
Hlghst prices paid for old gold
aad silver.
We guarantee first class servise
aad solieit a share of year
patroaage.

MAIN ST. PHONE ST

A. C. 8TRATTOX

White Bldg. Klamath Fall
Telephone Connection

Old Stows Mad New
Now is the time to got oat yov

M heaters aad have new Uaiage
made. No Bead to buy new stoves.
We can fix your old one as good as
new. Our charges are very mod-
erate.

Pad, Pingk 4b JLorcnz
7M Main St

SI?..,

of Livery Rig aad Saddle
Hers as at the

MODOC STABLES
Hay, Praia aad Feed for Sale

K. I. CHILDERS, Prop.

How's Your
Roof? :

VIX IT WHILE THE
SUN sHHNBf H
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The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Suaday by
The Herald Pnblnhlag Company of
Klamath Falls, at 116 Foarth Street.

Ratered at the pestoSJce at Klam- -

ath Falls. Oregoa. for traasalsakta
through the malls as secoadetasi
natter.

Subscription terns by nail to any
address In the Uelted States

One year II, On

Oae atoath 50 i

KI.AMATH FALLS. OKKQO
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What the War
Moves Mean

By i. W. T. MASON
(Written tor the United Press)

NEW YORK, Not. 5. Premier 'R

very significant revelations
Tuesday in the house of commons,
concerning the progress of the war,
showed that 1.000,000 British were
engaged in the recent offensive on
ti.( western front, and that the na
tion's burdens are serious. If 1,000,-00-

British could not pierce the Ger
man lines six weeks ago, it la difficult
to believe that the western deadlock
will ever be broken.

There is no question about the
bravery aad tenacity of the British.
But the more these qualities are em
phasised, the leu hope there la that
11 is numaniy possible to overcome
the deadlock by, force of arms.

Efforts to break this deadlock can
not be Indefinitely continued, because
or the approach of taaacial exhaus-
tion. Aad when AaquKa urged the
nation to practice every private econ-
omy, he meant that the people ought
to save more, la order that they may
be taxed more heavily later aad sub-
scribe to future loans, also.

If the world's richest empire la
compelled to take a gloomy view of LEGE,
nor nuances), ine pugnt 01 Oilier

must undoubtedly be equal-
ly serious. Therefore, it is more
nrobable than ever that peace will
come out of the gradual financial ex-

haustion of the belligerents.

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH KIDNEYS
v

IF BACK HURTS OR BLADDER

BOTHERS

KLAMATH

If you must have your meat every
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority, who tells us that moat
forms uric acid, which almost para-
lyzes the kidneys la their efforts to
expel it from the blood. They be-
come sluggish and weaken, thea you

la kid- - PreM
la the back or

sick mtom. an active
acb sours, tongue Is coated, aad when
the weather is bad1 you have rheu-
matic twinges. The urine gets cloudy,
full of sediment, the channels often
get and Irritated, oblleina- - vou
to seek relief two or three times dur-
ing

neutralise these irritating
acias, to cleanse the kidneys and
off the body's urinous waste, get four
ounces of Jad from anr nhr- -
macy here; lake In a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act One. This famous salts Is made
from the acid of grapes and lemoa
Juice, combined with litbhv, and has

used generations to flush and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralise the acids In urine, so It ao
longer irritates, thus ending bladder

Jad Salts Is InexDaaalve: ea.ano(
Injure, and makes delightful, eter-vesce-nt

llthla water driak-Ad- r.

TWENTY
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Twenty pupils of St. John's Paroch-
ial school at Peabody, Mass., lost their
Uvea when fire destroyed the building
on Thursday. Over a hundred were
injured. The Are, which started a
few minutes after morning session
had opened, swept through the three- -

Second 300 -- Egg Hen Is

at Agricultural College

(Herald Special Service)
OREGON AGRICULTURAL

Corvallls, Nov. 6. With a
record of 301 eggs In 36S days, an-

other ben, produced by selective
breeding at the Oregon Agricultural
College, baa succeeded In reaching

coveted position of a 300-eg- g pro-

ducer the second whose official rec-

ord haa been announced to the world.
A few years ago It was considered

that a hen should produce
30 eggs a year, since the average
hen in the United States produces
about 72 eggs annually. About two

CIGARETTES FOR

BOYS COMBATTED

LEAGUE IN

SESSION, WILL TRY TO KEEP

MINORS FROM USING WEED,

PLAN NATIONAL CAMPAIGN

suffer with a dull misery the United Service
ney region, sharp pains SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.

headache, dlzxlneu. vonr for national

sore

the Bight,
too

flush

Salts
a Ublespoooful

been for

a

aader

lot

I

the

the

6.

campaign
against the use of cigarettes and to-

bacco in other forms by minora were
begun today with the opening of the
Anti-Cigaret- te League of America.
Many directors of the league from
various parts of the country are at
tending the convention, which will
continue tomorrow, and they plan to
carry their work to parents, teachers
and employers.

(WRENS TRIP

TO FAIR NEEDED

I'lU.VCIFALH WOULD FflRE STV.

DElfTs) FOR RXCVWnON TO EX.

FOfilTIOBT, HUT HESITATE TO

LOSE THE MONEY

Plans

United Press Service
8ACSAMENTO, Nor. 5. There

ara a number of California school
priacipals who would, Mka toglve tba
cklldreaa day ol'twe off to sew the
PaaamatHelle espesuoa but who

story brick and wooden school build-

ing In less than Ave minutes. Trapped
on the upper floors or caught behind n '

door, which, opening Inward, waS

Jammed shut in the panic, the chll-- l
Idren were burned, suffocated or tram-ple- d

to death or crushed by leaping!
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were
started,

ages

ago one the college pen excellent position to equal or surpasa
COL--1 selected layers astonished the world the earlier

producing 303 eggs a year. Just j "The noteworthy featuro these
before that another the same breed- - records is that they the result
Ing had made a record 291 eggs, I selective breeding for eggs, and eggs
and this hen Is a grandmother the, atone, carried on at the Oregon sta
new record hen at the college, known J t Ion for a number years," said Pro
as The mother the new
300-c(- g hen had also made a world's
record by producing 834 eggs In four
consecutive an average 217
tgfs per year for four years. An-

other member the same family has
made a record 286 eggs. Two oth-

er l.ens are well above 290, and are in

hesitate In doing so because the rev-

enue the school would be cut down,
the appropriation of school money be-

ing based on tho average daily
tendance.

Many principals have written to the
state department education, asking
If there is any way to give the chil-
dren a day at the exposition, and still
count them on the day's school at-

tendance. Superintendent Edward
Hyatt today said there Is way un-
der the law.

"But," Hyatt adds, "the school di
rectors could well afford set aside
a-- day or two for the exposition, even
If the schools would lose a little
money. A child can learn more
the exposition In one day than he can

a month at school."

J

fiom the ledges. hoavU
est los.i of llft vnn in the main hall,
behind the big entrance door.

There woven hundred pupils
In the building when the fire
their ranging from 7 to 18
jears.

.years of of
record of 303 eggs.
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("ssor Drydcn, In announcing the now
records. "Hen E-1- Is one of a
flock of sixty of similar breeding that
nil. t.nlsh tho year with an averago
of more than 220 eggs.

"This new variety has been devel-
oped by crossing different breeds, and
has Icon given tho name of Oregons."

STOPS HEADACH

PAIN.JPGIA
Don't safari oi a dim pack--

of Dr. Jaoug'

You can clear your head and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
hoaduclio In a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This old-tim- e

headache relief acta almost msgl-rall-

Send some one to the drug store
ninv for a dimo package and a few

after you take a powder you
will wonder what bivnum of the head
hIm-- , Hfiinilii ii ml piiiii, slop Huffrr.
i," ItV ihihIIi-.- -, 1Im Hiiru you gt-- t wlmt
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SEND LETTERS

t'AMPAKIN' FOR HALF MILLION

IMILI.AU PAYROLL HTAHTKI)

TODAY, WHK.V LKTTKHM ARK

HK.NT OUT

Another eumpalgn, betide that for
greater membership, started today,
when lottera to prominent manufac-
turers all "over the country were
mailed. It signified the start of the
proposed campaign for a half million
dollar monthly payroll for Klamath
Falls.

The campaign will he conducted ly

through personal letters. No
special form totter will be circulated,
but each mmiufacturer applied to will
rcrulto details as to why Klamath
Falls would bo a good field partlcu
Surly for him.

"Tliere are always manufacturers
that will come In If iu ge thorn the
city," said one Commercial Club om
elnl. "They me the kind that Insist
011 being presented with building,
li.ml. etc., by the city. We don't want
that kind wo want big moiuifnctur
riw and tellable miiniifnitiirers to put
In plaulM or branch plants here.

"It U undeniable that thli U n won
do fill ll.'lil fur manuracturers, and
will hummo much better when new
i:ilwi)H are built here. Water
power, law product overy thing Is
mailable t0 make Klamath Falls one
of the manufacturing confers of the
West.

Even If you do not drive aa auto-
mobile, you need aa .Attaa accMaat
policy. Hrc Chllcotc, 6

Subscribe for the Herald, 60 coats
a month.

Points the Way

Tills Statement of a Yrvka Resident
Will Interest Our Readers

Our neighboring town Yreka points
the way In tho words of one of Its
most respected readers:

James Lovolace, Fourth street
Vreka, Calif., says: "Time after time
1 have had lumbago und backache so
ibidly that I could scarcely do any-
thing. I used many remedies, but
none seemed to do me any good. Be-

fore 1 had finished ono box of Doan's
Kidney I'llls, tho backache and other
troubles had left."

I'rlce COc at all dealers. Don't

' ' """ "

Imply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney I'llls tho same that
Mr. Lovolace had. Fosler-Mllbur- n

Co., props., Huffalo, N. Y.
(I'ald Advertlsemeat)
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MANUFACTURERS

aaeeenfer.
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Lotion
Oue of the really good toilet

iif4wltlc Hint no om slraaM
be without. for

skia, chapped hands, aad
u nimriier of toilet uses, It Is a
fitamaiit anil
to the bath and shave. gSc par
peine. MatiiiraciMred aaoi
ant ecu by

mmmmmWmmmmmmM

Choice

ALUMINUM WAKK.
FANCY OOODH,
ART WAIIK,
tmoCKKRY,
UTKNMILH,

NTATIONKRV,

KVriRYTIII.N'd NRW

Henderson'
IISI.IM Main Htrert

SALMON

s

"tk.niiin.rre llraud" Columbia
River Vo. Tins.

"MACKEREL
.Norway !mk, arn, rh

10e
COD FISH

"Mauw Flake llrand." Dsady
for Breakfast, tt-l-l. hrlrk,

25c
SARDINES

"Nommady tlrrnid'" hi purr
Ollv Oil. II nwd) for thr

be kiwi.
IK.

FISH FLAKES
"llurnhnm . Merrill, itm,
iiiimi'il,

2 fur 25c
TUNA FfeH

"H. it W. or I'auama lined."
The Chkfcra of the Hea. Kum
la aalail,

15c and 25c
MINCED CLAMS

"H. YV. Ilraml." Hmall Ttas
Packed ia Clam Juice,

2 for 25c

VAN RIPER BROS.

"GET THE HABIT
Phong IS 6th and Mais

O. K. Livery and
Feed Stable

Muody A Prof
Phone AsU. Corner nth sad Oak

Prompt aad cMrlent service, dead

horses ami first rlass rig

OFFICE OF

Dr. C. O. Prentice
Veterinary Hurgeee

Quick and Service
Freight, baggage or Eaulased wiu, aute buses and ante
trucks Meet trains and beats. Day er night service.

Western Traiufer Co.
Phene: Office, 1ST ReeMeace, MUt.

rough

welcome additloa

ajwcM--,i- ni)

TheRainyDay
which comes to all sooner or later

haa no terrors for those who have
provided for It. Fair weather Is

the time to provide for the rslsy
dsy. While you are able to eara

put by something now against the

tlmo when earning powors cease

or are Interrupted. A fow dollars

wll open an account with this

bank,

FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Cambray

IlecoiHmeaded

Your

Hilyard,

Reliable
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